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"'hen It COIIS( to ('tilogk'54 on 11el-
llfnntOI' nlli Htttt'SII1ttt: fet ' whom the
nation his l'I'lltttl statues there Is n-
odllcll

,L ' In Illlhl material for itie-

.
101'111 IqCCCIICH) In the, house
or 111 !

'rite'ItIs1y trust wants to hOI'oW a-

fcw;

11101 dolhtls to rccoup) Itself CO'
the big lenlmJc of watel' out ot Istrust las). 1t1'1 Is IU oiporttiiiIty for

caillalsts: who I'e heist on u. work of

.
1- 10tle chnrl) _ _ _ _ _

Helator QlI ' of Piiiisy1s'itiit1 has In-

.tl'OthlCltl

.
( a bill to provlte 1 Ruln: hl,

lcshlencl for our IVesitlClitS.) Hn3 :11
:

Qun Ill'l clJlJelr ;s nJelt-
fO'1 the text pt't'sldeiit ?! hits ahIyIoly) (

Sl.n it II'eshlentnl) Cttlhl11c who
WoUld refuse to live Iu (the white

: Iiotie ?

4
Riverside it11 Is at name both ug-

gestive
-

nlllaH1clhe. 'Ihele Is no Joml-
tClmn

= VliY It sllull le) chllJed he-
nURe

-

: ::IrIurrny sold the ll ial't of
: the trtcI. I the 1m' ) cOlllsslon Iml

the counel desire IlcI'lltuate)

. :11.
, l11rl'n "s nnle let them do It iltuiting
' the

boulevnrd.
that lea ls Into the itii'k-

Mtirrty

The coining lt'glslutnre shoulll (

,
,

such laws its wi IJ'eut) the coercion
''of ) tt'1S ly threats of (liseliii'ge , rctIl -

. tlon of wages 01 any other mOle or In-

tmhlntou.
-.. . The Australian ballot law-

has ICl 'U n sl11( ! ) In tiiitt dh'cctou , hut I:

slioulti he Stii)1leiIieUted) by other Ilws-
thu. t will Ihcm te every wage enrue-
rfl'PI

,
) t.yi aiiii.( lJltcnl _

l'-he hulhlnhlSllcctOI tutu his cle1l.R-
an l itssistnhitt4 ale falling each.-
D

I.

- h! ,ylh nlfthluJ to 110. Why lnuotb

the coulcl Il1ec Mr. to carr .

out the suggestion I by
. ale 'lhi Belsome mouthR ttg() that tht old Imlllhl-

slll blocks receive careful :C I hISICItol',,' nIew to' whether., 1h ulcertnlllug
they ore safe or whether they nee "

- retonstrticlloti 01' 11'1111' to malw then
faCe' 'I'itere Ihoultl be n 'recol'l "o-
fl'el

t
: ' huI11u( : 011 Ill uew , lu the

. Imltllg hISlllctO"s ofce , as wel IS 11
:

the olee of the tire ICla1lment) chief.

'I'iit're is uo use of ct'olshlJ Pox I'h'el
unt you get to It, nn old adage of-

Ahl'ahnm Lincoln.'litt's: the use of-

lelnlUlshlnJ
'

.
the right of the city to'-

J tnxes against (the
, .

) tll-clal :lu1l'u
,; ,. , tract ' ts because soini

,
day the city woule hove to gtt it right
of-wl ' foi fl through his html!'ou't It: hi tle' enough to get ' the
rlghtt 'of-ivny hiy ellncnt 110mlin vhtc-

iiiietl, .
, ,ve It , Ill pay for whatever 11a-

mIJlf

j.
may be ioio Ill tax hnck 01 the

, tiull( ! ' bl'lwlts I may te'h'e'?¶ i1hme Ialsl'lm ltirk) II'ccetl'l)
Ruoull

lkevt'r agall hI icpctt'dVe: cats 11-
1te'

-' . nO'ore to buy 'inbhitioiiitl Inle C i I-

't hIIEIC) cxtclslou( s'lumi It: Is uel'eel thou
; to L'XI1t1)t! ) time II'oIICI.ty) ithJmICOtlt tl n': Illk (rout HiMChtti taxation for I'oullwtr, . irni1ovdnieIIts.
"-

'I'hio HOI. Clitirit's I. lerts Is "ery
much hut out be't'ntise 'l11 Bt'e cI'ltl-
IcII

I-

: him wlh (II'nwlnJ $ , I , ()) (() I yeaI (01
tUtu' )'I'al'H' salll' , al IHltmultl1 of Lln.
coIn wlHu hits was 11m ell ' $ )wllJ , :(((It 'tIfll Pleo 811 CO' wI'ltlg-
BI'ln- tel (!1tO'lall II ttl Clll'I'11
llt1lg Oi a gverlmIIit'iIt .

Wu mnlw haste to nloloJlzu to tim 0
p. W. ((111'llloll watchlll ) (01( (lie

j Ilhll'nl) tOWII' . l'al ISI'e our
t'latlm'( ( , hOWlI'I' t hit t hose I'S

; Il tthe ttlltol"SI (olcu toot Ul 11.( .
; t H.-no.( ) 'its (O'IJllaly) rIIHI'I'I , Iull 11e.l ?

tucthlJ t 111jw1I( U'C'Iltmntu? of

,

.

.

. F.OOQ( () ftsi' Il)0St1iiitttV's) salary , ::iI'.

,
Ucro mimi his lhlartil'r tlrt'v ! half

- I Illou out 01 time Ilhle fllll IhlO-
Thl. :

'
flee waH t'sta hlS Il1. 'Viiis corrt'i L-

(111 is 1111u ciit'ci'fiihiy tll ot our OWl
.s rrett oustwi ICCI'II

.101 Inlcllts t1111.1( )' COIIH1-11 tlto the I iou. :1'I . UII'l' . 'l'hnl HtllJH'lwl'who hits fattemicil 01 the Hwl ( rot ml

: time state house
, IJIhs uctunl)cht'el

;
.

that I.IICIII E'iit'SeiihtttiV's( of 'l'ho ICl(
1'0 ulllm' hUiIUCtUli tl'Ol Hosowutel'-
to, mnlsI'eimrest'nt tIme ( 'Ollltc ( or Illtof-
UdlIH.

:
, . 'VIto trot it II t hut our I'elllo .

1lltuth'l1 nt Ihloln tire 111Hr hllt1U-
CtllH

.
tO tithe llluH to thlt uvtry! stat 1-

Illt tl)' 111w t'nl ho PIlll1. '1' ! III
:: " t1uilo 10wI itt Lilcoll II ( limit the

. " 11'11'1'll'ltlth'I'1 of 'l1 Hl't have: ii
.ytilgud

l.
facts thttit Riot ftIrt 111'lllct )hl htlhuit'atlou) mutt ! lt 1 oldnll

. , hel'luHo they, woull mint IUIIIII'l'IH titci II.

'ntis Is 1 ('Ollllllut of long th1IIIg. .
t w'hmat 't'lto lIeu his 1 tight tl hldst 01.' (.

lit ( lint all 11) hil' Imshl'l tdTII ho1

,
r tl'uIRlet'll II 1111l' anti that the IJ'esl
I

,
ghnU have U11 to nil 11'h

. Irlulmc-
UOI

.
) , l'e nrlll'S of imrty 1iolUC or

1 personal lked anti 1I>lkll.

A.m; TI1 (ONSTITU71. .

The CIRcnsus or opInion amOI! nIl
ni eli who have given tIme subject
th ought Is (lint Nebraska hns outgrown
the cOlstutol( ( "misted fov her
Icltlenrly twenty yenrs ago. In lSiiwhcn time IJ'csent constitution welt 111-
0clcct , Nehrnska hmnti- less than onc-

thlll
.

the ) which ) she hints to.1olllntol
11nHnlll: hegisintive liramichi .

U'CI' ' ICIII.tlel t of state goveritinont
II sevoicly iiainitei'cl( ly, hititlttitloits
thnt right Ill ) mel') itt their

tle , but hl"e become hrhLsomni' , Ir not
Ilhcnmhlu , through tho' expaitslon of
the COlllouwellh 11t coitseqitelit 11-
1tlllcl

-

or Its s'ntits. Wih 11 the llsl-
lel

:

)'cnl'l the barriers InlIHlll hr (the
cOlstluton have heel broken dow-
ltll tOll' IISllncs( 10lt Ilglnt In-

fmetous
-

have heel tolerated IUt
wlnlwt lt 11 1 mnte' of slicer nCCIR-

'RI . From governor down. leatlr
( y state olelr hits In one fi'1 or
otilier been COllltICll O' Induced to II-
Hl'glttl

-

constitutional Iuijumuct lotus Iltl-
Ulllnles , tutu the slll''Il) ( cOlrth-
UR hCNI Illnclt) II 11 mllh'ocal( )oRllol) (

to thewih rl'gllt Inlel'II'etutol
eoiustlUutiommnl I rC8trlt hlM.

'l'he allllluClt or (the cOlsttuton-
IIi e'eltli IJrteulu'l hns hccolc UI

) utecessity. Fhte tItttSt lou is ,

10w CII this he IlolC II tll' shJ'testI-
JHRlhle tm! Ild lt (the least l'XpenSI! ?
¶

Jo hell I cOlstlutoll1
lmivoie IU outlr of lnt I'R

'11u :lrUOOo, ( ) , timid U11 wo woull rIsk
lhe chluce of Its rl'Jectol( lit case solute
j was Ilhotlell that rll IOUU-:

(tel to Ilolllln.) semitmiuteit.; lii IU ' eveuit
It Is; Ilulfest that ctl01: aloilt-ot t4huoIuti ole.fom'lh of that sum timitler
l ) I't'sont fitunuiehil stress.

'I'iue IWXt lui'st wlr to Imlltl the CO-
i.tUtols woull( he through the ortlnl' '

IH'ocelhl'l') , uuttiuely , (the Rulullsslon, t,.

the cOllng legislature of separate
IlwnlmlulH to to Ruhmltet for unti-

Iltol itt the( gluerl electon II ISPG.
years ago Tue lIce ,eutl'Ctl to

sugJe8t I luau to time leglsllluro for
amentlng time constutol , which con-

temillalell
.

t ) tilt 111lJolntn1nt) or three
c omniuuissiomut'rs . to te :IPlJlutCll( by the

, who werc to formulate a
series of cousttutonll IIIel1lmluts-
wihin (tel thui3s amid submit the Hlme-
tot Ithe legislature lu tme before (the
hose of Ile sessioa to he coushlel'e-

Ind IJssltl by cic1i of time two houses
tuid Rulmltot to the voters or time

tate for 1tlcalon on' 1 searate-
tclwttt

, to be designated as (the cOl8-
ltutonallueltl

-
t ent ticket , lu slch Corm
IR would euutbhe cacl' voter to vote Co-
rer zugnhutst all the uml'llmcuts by 1sllgle X 1ark , or to vote separately
IJallst any Imendmeut.-

B
.

IllnllthlJ( this mole or 11rocctm'cthe legislature could at very little cx-
llCUSO revise the constitution In every
art that haH itself defective1t} )1ed

:aut submIt ituty new features flint may-
be deetuued desirable. A still more
economic 1111n sUlglsts Itself to us.
Lut the three justecs the sUII'cmecourt foruunubste the II'olJsed) revision
early lurln the hegislative session anti
thus save the entire expense of the COI-
nhJllsslon..4Is".Qul . hhllel' the leghi-
h hl'e CI'OI a IIu other Imenllleuts 0-
mll.lnJ

r

chlnges iti time verluinge of those
(( ) rliltmlttte(1( by (the HUII'lmU JudJes.'Phte legislature Is tiuti sole arbiter In-

I-I u1')0it1g.) 'eotusittmt( tolml: . Imcmlmen ts
fur tfltlllCfltluui to time ; neither the(

executive Ul' Judiciary cult have lur-purt . -
i lu titelt sUbmissIonhl .'ont mik.-
Inl : stmgge.stlotus anll reCOIIClllUons.r-

ll
( .

[ ! Is ole of the utuost IIoltnnt:

subjects that wi engage tile atentonof the legislature , ant It Is to he hOllet][
IIt will not lie heft foi the sitting com-

mltecs
-

i to SIOlhcl' .

CAlAIHAl 1.laG-
.I

.

Is II'Hllcll to hue geuieu'ahly under -
stood tlutt what Is knovtt ns the Ball-
IO'e PhiltI for 1 new hauk currency I-
HIlr ge13 - based ulln the CI1111In hanl
systotti , which is hulghi1r est'cmell by ux-

pC.t
.

IIUcIC's. I ( 1 sutfe Intclastc currency timid has wOII.e1 1t-
mlmilr. . I II tot Intm'csthlJ fnct thin t
Canl1a his ! very little CI'OI
Inluclll Ilstuhnnce sluice Ithis R 'Htem-
wlmt into effect mud file Ilnl.s of that
country ' tire on S0l11I 111 II'oltlblebasis , whie there 1: conuplete Ilhlcc-
onfllcncl

)

lii ( hueiu. Only " ole hank hishosed Its doors Rilce time II'cselt) lie t
went Into CO'ce. 11(1( the 1)1115) of that
ufll> were Ibt discredited. 'i'luey IUHsed) (

freely! , (rain hlud to hlwl 1111 wm'e-

aecuJ
, ( ( ! ll by the Ileolihe ! nltl time olhm-

'hlll.s
(

lS beCI'I Its suslensiotu) . the
only (1lurolce bcll; that wheu the
noles got Into time halils of nlolhm'-
banI. . they wm'u not 1)11) out agaIn. I t-

muecil 1111) he snll that thQ uol's or

I Clunllal bmtimk' tiio Jooll nil the
D01111olI , jjlst IH thet I IItolalI I lalk-
uotlS 111RS

) wlholt IUIRtoU nil over
this COIII')'l'he sllegual'lls for the IH'otcclol of-
uoto Iwhl1, II'C'm' ' conuiltste. 'l'hn(

law II'o'ltllhla( ' _ llelall's for ex.:
'

COIlS of circutiuttlomu lime 1laud Iii ,
Sm Ii i uiupa i med en i'I tat of tthc Ihauk , mil
thll'o lln Ilso Ilellltll) flJ 11-
IH'OII1 use of ch'cllatou by thus hOI'I'ow-)

lug of 101 tl 'rlou , hlllJ' ' Ilolgh , both out the ole'I's) L-

ulotumic 1111 01 time leuuht'r , to dotei ' CI'OI
t of thistl'nllnctols uilttulre. Alothm'
II't'lsll of tie hllk act riqtuiios the(
COI'llton

, of I r III' cClt glll'antenC-
unll , enl ' to Ito of,
tIme alt .olccr 1lullafnJ
l'llH, to 11'1'II e fol rllellltou of thn-
Issuu

(

of Klll batik wlhlu two umiouitiu ; .

Stl luolher ! is (that the Issue

I closed shal bear lulelst a-
tI h'l) cent CI'OI time Inr of IIKpcnRlon(

until time dlInll11 t Ilh'I'I.tKenwutliy time olcm' II clmnm'go for hlaYmluemut if-

notes. . whel iziterust ceases. ThIs lu-

.h'I'lt.
I.

. flu wel lS tthe uole Issii , Is Ifirst clnl'gn on time assets of each louub .
'1ho Oct P1OVIlLbS( for time 1l'll'lllthl( ) ( of-

cllcuintul( lI) tint hut .) IX-
II'eRII RI'I Ihlt ill ) liability Ihnl II-
Iwh

t.
to (the or the 1I n'sh'I'

of tlllCC btyouuu1 the IIunn t tivutilmibi lii

front
.

( lute to ttmo .
out of (Iho glllntco-

Clld.
10111111 time CIlnthl hlnkllj sy 5.

tel lt 1 whole woulllol )
IH'lctcahlo-

II Ito Uliell States , hut I certllul ly

IIOISI'SKCI features that might bu 1t-
lutleOIII

.
' 11011.t lucre. lu the nun t.

IeI uf gh'llJ elasticity to the Ct'I'CIC '

I Is Ltimtiitelly( ( , 8tlJrlol' to our K'Ntem ,

uul with generally the ijutii.

- - - _ . - - .. . _- - '- - - -- ----

Iy or clnstcly lit regarded ns most
fljOrtlilut esseuutlnl. lb Is

a question , , whether It
Is not g1'en nit exnggeratei( Ihut-

lII0riluco) , stud whl'thcl also; , a 111
-

clastc cul'cnc)' cnn lt time Rllle ttlee IU Ihsolutll ' stufe Ct'l'IC ) hI the
co ' exlst . thterelunltl'R (Innot 111

arc S0l0 who mnlntlln they cllnot ,

tll of courRU
. l'lnRtclr lust give way

to Rnfet . '[he'e .
Is this cOIJlnRnton

fi' (the InelIRtI( of a
.1)lflt,

ct''euc ' , that its RCI'CI itt itiuy gh'll
l ) Oimit attracts , by l time 11'lco) 1hold

CO' Its use 1 RUllpl) It flOI ethel
IJollt9 where It Js hess vnuuted.

AlmTnt7W.[ 0';nlSlSltl11.1.
CON TRO.

'1he ltoiue cOlllltee out InhoL' Is h'-

Ilg
-

h

hellhlJs to ) of 1nl-
.lr

.

elllloel) re I'11Ig proilosell iPg -

Islntol for creating 1 hom'll) of isiiultutt-
(tell to tidiest Irlshl hc-

lwcln
-

1Iwn ' COIIHl1Is luIl* thick' euuu-

IllouYCs. A 10U timose who have all'-

pel'l'll before tIme cOllltll' are Chllr-
AI.thm'' of the BI01111o01 oh' Loco-

loth'e 1IJhll.t: 111 ChIef Cark or-

twi ( BI'othlI'h)1 of Ititllrood: ( 'otatluetous ,

otli of whoI stutted thlt they WI'-
t'etllllllnltl ' II fmtvot of Cetlemll'hlm-(

ton , the fO'lel Jollg so far ns to

11 tlt his otJIUlzltou wOlltl( uo-

tobJel to COmIJIsol' IhlIlou-
.Whethe'

.

( Chief Arthur rep'lluts! ouiiy-
ish Illh'hllnlIews In tl II'l'mIRcs)

ot voices time sl'ltmeut or the muk nll-
lle of el llt'l'rH Is IH'o-
hleml

.

-

tc. Of late years 4rhtit( huts
shown 1 dl lloslllu to sub wih tIme

111)1: mlllJel'S II ulnrl ' nil coutlO-
'etlles

-

v , whih 111'l'l; It hook ns If his
IOlg tt'imture t''hhice'

his tl'ultltl his
SrllJthles CI'OI len of (thl' fnllhnal't1;Ir. Clttuk IH'oIJII) ) ' does reprt'si'iut tthe

i of the Rrothmerhood ( 'nittluctors ,

who , very nat1'al ', wi favor nuy-

lenHl.u (that (the of
superhiutemudetits.

Labor (;oulnIHHloler 'rlght lois lure-
I )at'CI 1 lull to CI'elte n nntoual hoallo f. nriItratlouu , time text of which hlR
not IllpCICI1. 'l'wo other ICIR1'l'S for
a Iw Ill'llose) huttvo heen lutlollcetl iui

the Imous'e. One of these was luh'mItelll-
at the last session i' hti'preseiutative
'I'uwiuey of :lnnesotn , : for
tlkln hut veemi 1IwI '
comllulus nnl theI' l'IJlo 'es to 1 fl'll-
cral

.

court for selk'nlnt , If the JI'lcl)

are wiing to do (his , but If they
not w-ihiimig th"l the court hnl ap-
pulnt I board or nrtnllon , cOIllstnJ(f five lll'SOlS , two to le sclecell by
the IUl'lls to (the ( nuiti thueso
two to select time olhO' three , 0' If they
l'e iuliallo) to time court tlueutaJtee 11-Ilolnls , slhJect

.
, however , to the right

each 1irt to lluterjose two Iwtemlltol( '
c iutihhenges uuimti oily lIRoualle objection
to the othC'S IH'Oloscll.

) ( 10 tutu t no 1)Ci) '-
son Cl1 bo alllwintcl( 1Jlllst whom
a uuy mltC'll1 objection can he urged.-

huis
.

T bill gives to time hoarl: of arbitra-
tton thin power to Informnl ' examine
lInt the 11hl'e aJ1 of
thet controversy with 1 , t-

I'eeoncln : the' Parties In differ-
nce

-
o tutU If pOSSllhe) elrcctnj an
ImlCltle , Retem nt I such sefte-
ment

.
u ttccouuupllshmeti 1t is glvl! the
Coree Ill elect of nut .itvarti o. decree
of the( C01' . The hUh gives the Court
01' (the hoard of arbitration comillete-
jurlHj lclol' over all the Illu.tel Intel-

'cstcl
-

et II the contrOversy . Another
tmcaS1'e , IltrOlucetl by 21r. SIH'hlJer
:nHl loon to tc couuslderetl lu house ,,

i ro. tIme Ilornunent) of I vcr
utalient ( ofnatonal boal'l IrhltmtonI-
W the IH'cllent of: the UnlCl States ,

(hue arbitrators to receive 1 salmuy ' ol
:; ,OOO t1 year Quill oXllenscs.
The oiuthoohc for In -IcgIslaton thll ll-

reeton by the IJ'esent couugress seemuu ;

favorable , and tim Olter Is of such Im-

111.talCC

-
h Its to rl lllm' tlesirabhe lS eat'I .

lIlglslaton lS Is consIstent ".lh care
ful Ind thlrolJh consll1Iaton.( A
great dell of IntcI'cst wi h.e felt InI

the measlre frlnetl by the con1lls-
sloneI

-

01 labor, because hue huuis glvcn
time subject careful stud tholn h stulyn-
uid

,

lucre Is renson to expect tlmuit his

hi wi be fouunl jtllelous all( II'nc-
tcaile.

.
. I Is ndmnltteti on ni hlnds:

(that 1 WI ' lust he Iii'ovided to IH'oh) ? ct
(the IJhlc froiui the( thlmngln: cons-
eIuencel

-

or hetwll! rail -

wn ,' comllnies 111 twh' emmiphoyes , 11-
1I

(

wi be Jelwl.tl ' conceded( that Ithis
cln best be ( louue-Inhleed , cnn only he
1ouie-tiuiotmgli tluc nnUolnl IUUII.I '.

The power of the general
,

must be Itt this JU tCI' In O.tel(to Inst'e latiftctol'y results.

MUST GUA1'I'LL': 1l1 '1] l'IOl.J.The. great prohihem for the IncomlnJcity coulcl will bo how . ( o enls-mcet vlluoumt( IlcleaHln the burdels of-

tlxn ton. 'I'ime tssessmcnt out whIch
the tax levy for 181: is hllell Is ''lcl'I '
$:moobc'ow the JreculnJ( Yll"H sit -

sl'ssnwnt.( '1Il Ihm.inlo finuds of
the Board 01 l ducttol ustcesshtniesr-
alsimug

1
of time Ichoollv . 'i'hio 11lllnds

(Oi' ni Inel'else of lIre lIglmlmug( fore 1.

Int! 1IIIliolnllmgllcs wlnlso IwelNsl-
tithe time rlIRII of the lire

' III IJllcl-
o'r. . 1'0 IWIII h'I1 the total levy fol
city 1J110KCS to the level of ISH I , which
WIH IIJh elolgh , I not tuboohutely ex-
cessive , WI 'H Ild 1el1S Illt 10 iht -

. II'Ht. to hlll'INI time rovetmue , tutu it

lHeoI1 , to reduce 1111111 eXllclRCS li V

101111111 off tIme stuhe1'uutmuIut'uIu riei4. No V

there CI1 to ito 11: tel'lll Iuucrt'ase III
ro'UIIO unless time lew l'otll !hllumumster COl'ugu all force 1nuxuutut of
( sixes 01 II'oIIC.ty) ( hut IIH heml ex-

ellitell
: : -

wlholt WII'I'I1t o IIW , 1111(I

1'01111 tlmtu letll'l of IHI'solll II'oJlrl V

( lout lots blol olitell (1'01 IRses-
s.l1lt

.

1'01 l' time IHCSSOI' .
' 'hme lawH that ex'mumpt( time real II'OJ't'rty of chl''lwl. schools mid IC) I0.but IINttltOIH ( lot's not cOlhHlllllto

tIme I'Xe111t01 of Ilrolwl.ty which yield :
1 11'110 ) lS 1'ltllH( lit IUIlt 1' till Iwhole , or I: held tor speculative liii I. .
lutIst's. 1

.11101 110111'1 wO'lh
of luch IJOIIII.t) hnl h1( exeullpte(-
1lliiltir

(

( till !OI.tl of pretexts , whcl tlmere
ill 10t n SIUliow( of iegnl IIUlrlr for
stick ltC'tiU. I Is not 11'CCSRUI' for lS-
ut this ( hue to 1I01lt out t'uch of (hue
gmtat 11IhllgH( 111 valuable inovertiest-
lutttt ttt' couttrlhuitiuigt 10thllj toward
lire ulll liolico II'ol'ctol , Illbl1: school
elluca lon timid 111 1t'l1lce (f our
lullcllUI govt'riuummezut.

'l'lmnt thieve 1: tbllllut 1001 fOI' re-

.h'llehmcut
-

lu tile ,
11'loU8 dellul.tJeuhl

.

. . . ... .- . .

at time cIty luaU fluid 1lolce court lcnl.-qunrtcrs
( .

Is hy al who ale
fnmlnl' wjiiulme city 1) ' . Scores
or mel are d1wll salaries whose
se rvIces can bC dispensed wih without
lu tl bust ltTpnlriumg tin' elcll'lC ' oC-

aui3' IJnlciM the service. WI' I'!
I'UIIIIJ 1 'I'ol for 1 city of 100000.(
(( It )

IR eRRCj luaton and :OOOO
( ) lmp

'<latiout.u hl"c hel'n cI''lthlJ lew-
onces 111 shfuet'ures frotul your to 'll'
1111( we hell rtuislmug HIII'II'H WhCl
all ethel COrIIO'jtoIR} ) } l1d Private 011-

1oYerS

.
) hnI' IJI't) clI'tall theIr force

111! l'el1lllJ Ilnr of ellllo? 'I'1 to mcetI-

IICI ) Clt cotmthIlIoiu. 1 Is to he ilephorud
th mist the city Iis forced to do .hlhesvlse.

'Ihl taxlEtyrs 11'lnlll relief. 111 the
IC'PIICR* do hot Ilm'111 (tl luxury oC-

11h'01101t1U
tcoulmes.

) ) 11'1 wihout lel'olloltlU
'('lie Is toIlcolll coulcl l'Xllletml

Jrallille wlh tI II'ohle1) of letllmch-
.IIClt

.

lt the'I I' ' shirt . 1111 1 cnllol
1101(1( to Il0w Itself to lie IlllWlccl1-
hI , y (the, proteHtltol9 of political huuguls
on.

.1IJlluISTl, CO,1IlS" ;.

'l'hpll' lion been lCSt of1 Illolels 111-
hOOlm's
L ) 11 this clW who Ile coumsttitutly

hlthll sclo'iuues of jobbery tumid 11hlc
i llllel' . This llSI of hdtti riots for
} OIW tle IIRt bell racklmig their
ritlius tti 1111 Wl ' rr whllh the)' CI1le s'y h'lhlll IIHJ 1111 hold imp IwoJlc
l'lIJ11 II ct'rlniui lutes or hIRIICH'
thlt hl'l'l suhuject to Petiodie uiiitis
fm ont genteel who uponI

Iheh' vits . This IS ofCililC Illl' 111

hllJUS detect lh'es , lclflmHtlll( hI wel'l
llltcul bilks nlil sviuudleus who II'e-
.tl'lll

.
( (to 11'let((, Ilw. 'l'he actIvity or-

Ihls JUltl itmct' tIn ? eleclon his hccomo-
HI

)

hl'IZln t hit we shul: presemutiy hc-

le1111llh1
)

( to l'xIHlse( ) time 1)'IjI'UI) : which

tl!

1aJliell out for the C01hlJ
Iclslltul! 1 Illllle: the l'IJJll: UJof the (ehull'I' 1111 clunuuges II Rtl-
lIlel

-
(lint would hut the cOlblne of

hlleklllcrs: alil rogues 11 Ilslton to
eauy oil I lucrative practice out I'el '

settle. Hut the "cllel's1)

hl' tltvnrk'd isust mis 1001( lS the 1)5111'st
eye hauttt'uti of ( Is thl'OWl '

timeulL Ilhlclr fal'I
UIOl

A jiumlgmiui'mut his just hl'l'n l'Ilm'etl-
Igllnst tIme Pulhimuati 'Plllce ( t. com-

IJn
-

' ; I10ut ::00000.) ){ )
fOll'I-

ICOIIIIh feelmlJht slightly l'mlarlllsetuntIl' such : thecl'Cllsllnces. blt :11'-tluls
-

tie Pulmln1 ('lit imis Cll'ls-
tIIS

-
tttrkey wlh time tlle I'elsh lS If

Iti 1111 beets I jltJmcnt for $ : IO.

Chicago resents 11 In Insul time de-

.HCI'llltol
.

Jolt15 Bu'-nl hus : or the
wlclwtelt city or AlWI'lCI: IH I 10cw-
tctlton of Itch. Mr. HlrlH lois I !

Il of hltln nulR on the imetttl. lie
uIlst been rised IH n. hOI'selhom'.

(nu .f the luny.
Chicago Herld .

The c1margt IsI made that the UnitedStates senate) the lazIest body ot law-makers In theitorltJ. I Is . no doubtand. unortmuIni1y( I tor the people o'f true
ountry. the qiarge ot lazlnes ts by nomeans the wovif, that can ett5lty"be broughtand pr.ovcd agttmnst the senate.

D
A (0011 Law .
II) air Courter.

The law w1h ' "requlres Insurance com-panIes -to pay t a face of the pIlcy In..h ) cV.cllo-otal to 8
'

ts a good an'
the books. Th courts have10'.emln'upliettl the'ulJ I,

, (und reasnut ttierefor Is patent to every ' tone unlss It be to the Insurance companiesi f I man Insure his home for andI$1,0tpay time premium on that amount talchomo ue enttieiy destroyed , thou It Is leas otii.Lble to expect the COflIjl5tIlytQ pay theC ull amount on which they accepted. thepremium , regartiless of the money value ofthe propert Any atempt to repeal thIsllaw should be upon by everymember of the legislature.
' .

Iie.p nown to )nstncs-
s.Srl

, .

burg News
A grave rests theresponsibity upon re -

pUblcon the present legisla -
. ' hold the future success or fallure of their partya welfare In their hands :

They need to study well the wants anduecessitles Of time people of the state ofNebraska nhltl see that tumetr wishes ares sacl'edl carried out. The people wish tosee an early settlement of the senatorlol-ghtl a short end economic session of thellegiSlature. the enactment of few new taws
and only those which are absolutely nec-essary -

. 1 reluctton of general
tons In the tntemest of apprpIa-. ;

just treatment of all public Insttutons I'
partcularly the State -
trated . a long-drawn-out anti bitte r

Contest with its accompanying
scandaus too ltberai tippioprlatlon of tIletpeople's money ali ) ndU0 IJrtsanshlp ; althese weaken a party's *

minds of the common people and tend even
lualy to its overthrow.

Stivo the UltOJlxmulGrand bland IntleIenLient.
Our people shouua , through' their delega-

Lion In Lw legislature work Cor the' actual1

e8aulshment of the maximum rte Ian ' .

I lii of the greatest lmuportanc
for the growth of Grand Island and all In-
terior towns. I thepresent discrImination ;
In favor of and Omaha and tornfavorites are abolshed and cheaper
tire Introduced . cite of central ries
western Nebraska cimi In malurac-Lures autil wholesale businesim wih e-

favored eastern places. nod the whote IIO-ole vill enjoy the cheaper a
'IlettS'3' articles and time and suer-
cuntile

-
growth of their .

Two years ago the legislature massed a
law to that effect . but the perllly of the
mlroad companies deprived Its 01-by throwing it Into the federal colrtand Inducing I federal Judge to
tnjunctton agaInst It. In this way they
have destroyed. its working for two 'ears ,
time court decltting that (lie law Is canBt-
tutollal

l
, but the rules unleasonably .

declarIng what a rensonabi
low rate , have learly succeeded
In destroying forever the PoWr the legtu
laturo for fixing Ihue rates. I the leglslt-
turo

.
sitouhi abandon the of the IIBit

legIslature and make new rates , tite Slime
tunltrt , hut not very deeeumt. Jame certalnt
would lie commenced ngain. An injuun
tel would ho sued out and time law slopped

another term of two years , nuiul thu de-
cision

-
might uit again , that time rates arc

unreasonllte. So It could go on colutliut -
, ( n 'yer would have 1 maximum

rate taw. Alter uitey have once been au-
cessttui.

, -
. the railroad companies learned

how to octuutY abrogate the uoner of thlto Iltace their sweet wlIn time ploee Of wIll of the people.
Untier. these lrcllstances

, It seems thut-
nOlhlng better at present hut
to have tile lan . tuke un umlipeni to thetjnitetlI Slales , msuprcune court anr II'pro-prlatu

.
I sulcl nt HUI for thou

IPlleal. ' at Icalt a oossiiutllt 1.or sawluig tills 13Ind asserting the Ilg-nlty Of our stjrto ; its legislature ,
time ituume tIu1uCCIflgrCS3 ought to bo rc-
queste'l

-
' to vrott (the Indepen.tenee. of our

states frm arbitrary reelslon of Interior
releral( judleby I hegat or
UISUIIIower suspend our laws before
an luivestigrition ' )has been luau and. to keep
up this supeuistln for years. .As time moteIat prsent stands . I the law making

our states Is At Iho mercy of every co r-ef -

Ilol'lton and everYmilonaIre who llnds It
to for the

of Itnlwln (the work of time legll-1lII0SOhy cmi ImmJuuuctloui and
mying on uu lawsuit against lime state . cr-
the lplnnlng of the end ot our Iloliular-
government. .

.TOl."l AI8.S 11JJWl.
Auburn Granger : The secretary of state Is

responsible for more extravnKnnce Intl wanton
'"nte than nil of time InslepeMents} who hae-
rerd In luoth houles lie had} an oppo-
rtuniy

-
to bl wasteful and hI Improved the

opportuniy ,

Schuyler Ileraith : Theorlterlh has
taken up the defense
Alen , who has been shown imp both by leK-

lnvetlgating conimnittees and(} by
the republican Atudltor Moore to squan-

ter
-

l. the Mate's money criminally. I Is

ock's
tu that

what-It-It.
Mt. Ir'an Is not eltng Ilch-

Blair COlrler : The report of State Auditor
MIoore causes ttipayers to open theIr eyes
w hIm wonder when tile )' gaze on time aK-
groKale

.
amolnt of tools It lakes to run the(

machinery of this state every lnef . to.1 person not lxperlencel
the workIngs of (lie law making power ,

sh outs of extravagance.
Stanton Picket : I (the hicail.} of Auditor 1 1-

ene
-

! Moore Is not turned} by thto many nat-
ring colipiIu1uents time oresa Is bestowing

Ul'on hIm , then Indee does hue merit althe kind worts . A conipetent
honest such 1 rarity nt the state
c apitol ( hat Mr. toorc's course attracts
more comment than It otherwise would do.-

Vayuue
.

Herald : Time lerlh ) has always
been proud of lion . Moore , as
one of the nlmber urKlng him to be 1 Cn-dl

-
idate for tue ofcI of tate atuditor we eel

11roller( still his splendid( admtnistra-
lIon of thuo affaIrs of the oflico In behalf of
the ocoluhe. IL further tlenuoluStrates that time
North I'iatto country contains men who Imow
a mud who prolaim by their actions that pu-
blc

-
h oltlce Is a piubhic trust. ltepubilcan stuuto

have never erred In selecting
men the North Plate counlry-

remont
.

] '
- Leader : The llractlce under the

Thanr regime exIsted for the secretary of
tate to purchase quatutitles of material of
varlols kinds In antIcipation of the wants of
the uuuernbers of the legislature. These goods
were bought by time wholeMle at cxtrvaant-
retai prices , and covered almost every con-
c kind of goods. from Iron safes to
nIght latches. ExcessIve amounts of tIle

diferenth goods were purchased and. dlsap-
Il . There Is ,good reason to believe that
much of the goods were never and
tthe s 'stel was largely a !Igantc steal ,

nmountng te thousands of . No ob-
j seems to have been unade under time

Thayer adminIstraton. Hen Cowdrey , the
s ecretary , otto Of Thiayer's right
hand fellows , bought goods In the most reck-
lless luuanner posaillie. A report of these reck-
less

-
l Iourchuases ot gels was made to Gov-
a mer Thayer , but his anxiety over time

contest over tIme governorship the maierwas not presented to the legislature a
ropcr way. In addItion, time men who sold
tthe goods insisted upon payment , and made
n prima lade showing that tue bill was cor-
rect

-
, and comparel them wIth bIlls of lIre-

.vlols

.
years ' that theIr bills did

not exceed thmosc of tormer years. The
members of the committee haul no means of
k nowing how many yards of carpcts had been
furnished or the quanty of other goods
and were CHl11eled upon the state-
nentiI and ot the Interested( parties
The expose of AudItor Moore Is the first
a ttempt In thIs state to show that goods had
been Improperly purchased by a state oflicer ,

and now (that alcnton ha been called to-

ti we trust It wi .stopped.

NJliRISlCt l'IU1UASl.1NS.-

The

.

Norfolk publc schools will give a
Christmas offering the poor.

11ev. C. Jones of North Platte has become
the pastor of the Methodist church at Ger-
Ing.

-
l . .

Two Colfax county brothers have just mar-
ried

-
two Cohiax county sisters. Time wedding

was 1 double one.
Crawford vhlh be one of the towns that

will come before (the legislature this wInter
wanting a state normal school

Senator-elect Akers of Scotta Bluff county

tel off time hote porch at Gerlng and so se-verely lilt Imee that lIe wlhl be
orced to travel on crutches for several
weeks.

Thieves near Ilradshaw broke Into ( lie
resldenc of John Sandal and stole $25 from
the trunk of MIss Del Stanfeld , a school-
teacher. Nothing -el was che. It Is
supposed to have been the work tramps.

The . young son ot Engineer Nelson of
Grand Islau took a notion to run away front
home the other day but after lie had gen-
es far as North Ilatto he concluded he had
enough of ife on road , and so ho returcd hOle huts own accords

The Methodist and Baptist churches of
Wilber have united for a time and will
hhold services Iuu common. The Baptist min-
Ister

-
i will do the preaching the Sunday-
services vihl ho held tn the Methoist church
and time week day gatherIngs wi In the
Baptist sanctuary.- -S,TUIJOB sccn'T'S ui'rouru.'cirr.

Fremont Leader : The Dee says Judge
Scott ought to resign end there are many
who are of tile same opinIon.

Cedar Rapids ( Ia. ) Gazele : This has been
a ba.j year for judges tin god variety.
Ills benign asslnlnlty Judge Scott of Omaha
Is between Impeachment proceedings and the
insane commissiouu.

Oakland Independent : Judge Scott Is
thInkIng seriously of taking a short vacation .
they say. I hue would amend by making Il
perpetual many a lawyer would rejoIce anti
the Omaha Dee sing his praises.-

Howeila
.

Journal : The Omaha neo it call-
lug on Judge Scott of Omaha to resign so as
to prevent the legislature from Impeaching
hIm. That Is proper. "Conc off the bench"
Judge yeti are a blot fair page of-

Nebraska's Judiciary.
mali Pilot : I looks as It concerted effort

Is soon to bo male to depose Judge Scott
tram the bench Impeachment. 'rhe lice
or Tuesday inamls that hue resign ut once
anti intimates that this iIs the only way to
prevent being ousted. Of course Scott will
not reslgl. le Is a fighter from "away
back , and wi probably bo tend In the
last ditch , fighuting. nut the odds ore
against him , and Ito wi lIkely bo ousted

MIISTJIPUh ill UJNIS.
Philadelphia. Record : 'VlteWl you his-

ten to me ? lusl> - : , woman
what else been doing since we were
married ?

Atlanta Consltuton : "Why on earth didMary bal player ?" " 'she always thought look Ipretty as 1wl ow. "'ounl <
Chicago Inter Ocean : "I have often hcncurious to Ititon' jUt what n unuiu

when searching for 11' north pote. " "Why
don't you move lint where thpre'l
1 Janitor( to tulle care of time furnlce

Gnlveslon News : After a hank cabtuier
lint feathered hut nest lie fancies that hue
haH plumed himself for Ittghut.

Buffalo Courier : "I'Iuero's something In
tha heir" exciuuiruteti Yotuumgdttii. . to Mrs.-
Yotmngduul

.
, mis he saw thou baby give a tuti-

,mien grill , at his usbdomimual region anti yell
wIth paIn.

Somerville Journal-Ahout this re-tme.solve not to male any New reso-
lotions Also Ult ott a few of the new
resolutions you were foolish enough to malton January 1.

Chicago 'rlhunc : Old neau-Iow you
have grown Hlnce I saw 1 ago ,
MIllS iVlnlfred ! "

hIrtgitt.l'cd Daunsel-I'nu not the smalestfraction or an Inch taller . ?ilr . ( .
got my growth three yerurs ago "

Oltt lieau-O , hut you've grown ever 10much In my esthnatoll-
UNDU.U'l'ND JOY
Atlanta Cnsttuton .

'Taters-thlny are ; brown ;

Jimmy suet tluc door ;

Dtcky , getJ'our fiddle] down ;
Molly . hour.
Kettlu'l4 Jest a-steauulfl' ,

BilL when time itildies ohay
An' rosy cheeks Is btamnin,'c'l dance hue nIght away

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

OVal Baking
1 Powder
4USOLUTELV PURE

. . --- ,. _- , . . . .. .."- ._- _ ."

)018 UP Tuft ST.iTIC A'llUSS

Jlathmouth Jourll : The Omaha nee has
d } of work for tIme Hate In ex-
tloslng

-
the rottenness of the Mohuer penl-

tlntlary
.

couutrsct.-

Coitiunbims
.

Arns : hr he could , oud. . of
the fullness of his great big heart , Governor-
elect Ilolconub would( gIve ever )' worthy man
.n Nebraska a job islmlulicatlons would be
unnecesr ' . lie would command
tto go to work end see to It thirit every -

hu

borEr
? Fet hula hire. hut I cnn't how can-

e

Lincoln News : There are possibly a fewpeuons who nrc interested In knowing
Moshuer's opinions on how to secure n
volume of bank currency hut (those lrKeI
sons whose currency lie managed} to secure
when hue was at hibtrty are pretty vell can-
'lncE.I

.
v that any plan that Mother wouh-
lnd'oeate wouhl not be for time benefit of the
publc nt large. '

Stanton Pickel : If the irgis-
atiure

-IneomlnJl Innh to revive the slgar )' let
IhEm luhaco It on the licete l.rOluctl nHI not
an the sugn'r unuumuufactumred. I the lire-
lluclon of the raw material heeds rn-
cl

auni time rarmer who uuierlta time
lmuiuty . and even In that case tlue factories
woul(1( mnlKe ! Ole way to turn It to their
awn lirouits. either h )' iowerliug the price haitI
I'er tomu claiming a and tlockhmmg
off weIghts or by sOle olaut devised
by Oxnard and lila atsoclates.-

iCoarney
.

hituti : The floe declares that it-
si absolutely imperative that the legislature

at its cOllng session tale sOle steps toward
al0lshlng time anomaly Imoln ns the slilremo

conlulslon. mintS( an urgent plearor Enlarlement of time upreme courtS c'conuled. COlmIssion Is
tthan sum anontiuby . yet there Is too much work-
erf three judges olHI to get 1011 requIres

an amendmEnt to ( hue constUlon , whichthe people will Ir.obahly 011 It sub-
m-
i

itted. So what are wo going to about
iIt ? 10

F'reniont Leather : The Leader uuothcos thatsince the election. whEn tue people or Onuahiaruscd to allow (lie rolroall managers toplace brass collars ulpaum , that (the rail-roads have eonluenCel ihiscriiuuiuuating agaInst
Omaha. large enouh to .

itself If It will ho true to Its own
111-0tect In-

terest.
.

. OHI Its Interest Is identical to thatat the stale It Is the metropolis of ( lilttate nuid railroad thiscriiuiluuatbon cannotmalIc It otherwise It certaIn ' places time

len who got down In tile dirt before the
ralroHI umluinagers and signed their tutnuil-

injure the credit or time tt5te" Itu
a :' awkward

. _ sll n , Ate ! debasing lhem-
l
n

11elng
', uy 10lnand emudeavorhng

lie rairoad Idol ,

i credi. tliy flint time railroad magnates
have gratitude end less conscience ; theyare souless corporate bodtoi. They slmillysed tools ns they would on old splat ,throw It aside to die of rust. There Is
where you are , gentelen. when the state'sredit and stake.IJrOSpcrly

S lt
l'MJ'I.l _1.J i'lIlisGS.

11 lung Chan . the deposed boss of China ,
orIgInal Tanuunauuy )' nuatu . lie Is worth

500000000.
As soon os Dave lull located( hiliuuself In

Washington Grover Cleveland huurrid to time
woods of South Carolna.

Uncle Sam ciujoys as a publisher the rare
distncton of having Ills crculaton accepted
wihout ustual o

An hour or two In time holiday shopping
rush In Omaha viil fit time average lanfor a full back In a foot bal ganue.-

Mr.
.

. Cecil Rhodes started his South African
career as a cotton Phauuter anti sUbsequentytook to thB diamond fields. leasiInstrumentl

.

In harvestIng a crop or-

natvo
An Independent company offers to furnish

Kansas CIty $1 gas In return for a-

ranchIse.f . The old gas company will not
agree to It , consequently . the city councinot seriously consider the .

, In one respect at least Indian civhliza-
t ion to a few leagues In advance Of the Cau-
casslan varIety. A doctor at Mattera . Ca . .
greed to cure the wife of nut Indian. Fnilimmg-

ot do so . that Indian promptly Idled him.
Miss Kate Field asserts that. the abstellousprohIbitionist Is a walking distillery In tils-

guise. "Tiue great underslod Ills
work " time declares , let us accept the
s ituatIon. In human stomachs ullgeste,1
food ferments anti alcohol . Every
dyspeptic Is n walking distllleryi Total nb
stainers eat great quantities or sweets. The '
ferment end the proimtbttionists themselves
form a grand cordon of illicit dlstlelu."
The Importance of the dttucovery to
he passed over lightly. In view of the do-
pletect

-
condItion of the school fimntl Hltherlo

the walking distilleries have Escaped taxatIon
and dodged the regulaton license. Tap them
at once and encourage Industry.

Tl1 HTR.INOI
New Olleono i'tcnyune.

There Is n stralmgir within our gates
Most wondrous fair to see ,"afe.1. here hy the scheming fates
10 my heart from me.

lie speaha'th not our iuatlvo tongueills words ore few end srange.
Aunt what tho' hue been rther young
Il no'er uuiy love exchutngc.-

I
.

love him ) r do confess
At last I 'esliii hove ;

Since hiertluold did our household bless
'lsty' heart hath ceased to rove.

A little cherub . hacking wings ,
A soul pure. mindefited .

A babe that closely clngs. the slranger.chld.
God gave to moan 10 purer Joy

No thaintler gem thal thuis ,

The only blIss aloy.-A baby's holy kist .

- ,

.

NOT UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS- .
Jo

:

ImmodiafProspect of Major OlaTkIon'8

$ Doing Appointed.-

OMAhA'S

.

'
POSTOrCE VIILVAIT

Ciirly COlnorr' " 1.011 PetitIon Offset bT-

rnlrnl( touo' " i'ouimlnrItyfltycrlmlm- ,

11.1' " lrlrlih 'l'ciegrauii fur Ills
' tn tile 1lllC. t-

WAShINGTON nUJMU 01Tim 1m ,
.

107 . N. . .

WASINGTON. lice 20.

I Is not likely time Omaha poslofclcase wil be etlll for 810 tlo to COle ,
certainly 10t until after tlue return of l'resl-
dent Cleveland , Who is not exlmected for soy-
cml

- "
t1ay , 'Flue chituitces still setun to favor

( hue nhiiioitutmuuent of Charles Conuuoyer , vhio
has been so strouugl )' euutlorsed atud luu whuoso
favor ( lucre Is muon' a olunuiuiuuis iuetitIon liit-

hmo l'ostoiflco departmiuemut , but at. ( lie sauuuo
( lint it will not do to Igmuoro ( lie cauitlidacy-
of (lemmeral 'iV , Vt,' , h.owe. Time postiuiuuser
general Is inclhmuetl to look with favor upomi
( hue nppointnuemut of General Lowe , autul has
receuutb )' saul tiunt tlte 0013' objection to luitut-
Is thuc couuhltiou, of hmIs health , Ills opporucuutsI-
mavo clahoucil tltat Lowe tuiglut. Intl be able
(0 oerforlui tiuc diuties of tlue ofic , Tehe-
grauuis

-
lure flOSY pouiriumg itm urgluug ( he appoInt-

nuent
-

of ox-Governor lloyd , laut it does not
nipear that lie is a very Iormuulhuubicu cnu-
udidate

-
, auth ( lie aPPOitutilleilt 'IlI 111501) ' lie

betwciu Couiiioyer autO Lowe , vhtlm cliamucos
iiu favor of tint formuucr , That nppoIntiuueiutviii
certainly be delayed utittll after ( hue Christ-
turns iuoihtla3's.-

Coiugrossmnnuu
.

Metcer today roctived a
coninuutnicatbon trouti tImeVar depat timuet-
utstatiiig thuat time Missouuri river counnuisslotu-
ors iiil lmuunuedlateiy conuimieuice to expeuul
hart of ( lie aiuliroiurlatiouu for tiue limiprovo.-
macmit

.
of the MissourI river rut Omaha , Thuis

action will be taken hiu respouie to Limo uir-
geuut

-
request of Mr. Mercer that the work

be buguui at ouuee.
Aur. anu Mrs , Mercer thuls evenIng give

a bachelors' tea at their lmaiidsoiuue resitletice ,
Coumgressmntun Meikiejohui of Nebraska amid
Congressmen Cousins amid Dolhtver of iowa
being ( lie invIted guests.

That l'ostoiflce theparttuieuut , at ( lie sohiclta-
( lout of Couigressuiinn Mercer , is uiow iuego-
tlatiumg

-
witlu tInt Onmtuhua Street htuuilway coiiu-

pauuy
-

for tiue purpose of arratugiuug for Limo

better trahisportatiotu of the muirulls between
Oiuiahia and South Oumunlm-

a.lCeiit
.

lhuuyden , receiver of tInt Moshuer Na-
tionat

-
bauutc of Lluicoln , In Imu ( Ito cIty out

buuslness witlu ( lie ofilce of the couuiptrohlcr-
of ( lie curreiucy.

David Cauiupbell of Auburn Is hero looking
after lilt camhimlacy for tIme hostuilastersluil ) .

T. P. Suitithu of Muuskogee , Old. , oiie of the
five Indian luispectors attached to tlue office
of time secretary of the interior , is a canthi-
date for time Imositiomi of assistant eoiuimle-
slouier

-
of Indian affairs , mnaulo vacant by tiuo

recent roilrememut of General Irnnk Arm-
strong.

-
. Mr. Siuuitiu is nui iuutiiuumtto frIend ofI-

Iouu. . Tolilas Castor , who Is also In tue city ,
and It Is orcenumied ( tint one of thue objects
of Mr. Castor't niission to tOo natioutat capital
Is to urge time uulilOiiltmuiont of Smnithu to thuis-
posItlomi , which will be vacant upon tim cx-
plraioui

-
( of ( hue one uumouuthm's leave of General

Armstrong , on the 31st inst.-
Postunasteril

.

huavo been couuunuissioned as
follows : Nebraslca-Jennie llggiestomu , Nenzei ,
Iowa-Lafayette S , Gosney , liitlwehl ; Nettle
Pruney , Oheary.

The fohloiwhng postmasters have been ap-
pointed

-
: Nebraska-hluu4ley , Harlan county ,

11. Harp , vIce 0. 151. I'tck , remove-
d.lowaFredonla

.
, LouIsa courtLy , Juhia Trim-

ble
-

, vice Jotelilu Ganulule , removed ; Lark ,
Worth county , T. T. Ramsey , vice Lena
Larson , remnoreil ; Normauu , Winnebago county
E. Ii , Engesrud , vice M. 0. Skeetle , removed ,

Luiluor rii'.turiict , in Oriiu'iiuv ,
'WAShINGTON , Dec. 20.In view of the

promninouucu in psubhic discusslou in thuc-

Unlteml States of labor problems , (hue statls-
tlcal

-
buuri'auu of thue State department hunt

beeiu to some trouiiuic to secure from our '
comisuular otilcers iii Germnauuy. where ( hue J
reiuuhioiis hetweemi labor and thue state are '
miituciu moxe IntImate than in this country
or nuty otluer l5uropeaui Couiiutry , full stuutts-
tics relating to hahmar tncurance , voluntary
and coiuiptuusory. Tue facts so gatluererl
are inclutled In a tot of articles published
in the Decomnber couistuiar reports , which
huave Just been issued by thu department.-

oflt

.

( met 1.ot' rom' (bit Carriages.-
WASIIINGTQN

.
, Dee. 20.The revenue

etutter Perry , under orders from (ho nec-
retary

-
of that treasury , sailed today from

New York for San Francisco.
The War depautunent hunt awartled to-

thur hihby Islanufacturing cornpaiiy of Cleve-
land

-
tint contract. for matting tout dusruIenr-tug gun carriages for thor. ( on-inclu selL

coa.st rIfles. Fresh proposals were issued
thus aftc'rmioqn tot' supmulyhng niiue or more
of the same type of carriages.

('hiarge ,% gmiilumt .) umhin Clarini-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 20.Senator hlmirris'-
motion. . made In executive session , that the
senate reconsider ilue vote by which Judge -

Clarke vns confirmed , was agreed to by-
geuieral consent and ( hue matter was re-
ferreil

-
to ( hue judiciary commnittee for invest-

hgutthoil
-

, it Is understood thuurt (hue cluarge
against Judge Clarke is that the firm of-

viuiClu hue is a uneuiber accepted fees (roun-
liotiu stiles.

.. -

Youi' Money's Woi'tiu or Your Money Jhatk.

. '-I

Monkey Business---
A whole window full 01' it. See the troupe o-

fWATCI monkeys in the west wi-

n.FOR

-
1

dow. And see the freak of
.

nature ' " J3ismal'k " theSATURDAY man with the hollow head
SPJE CIAL --gives his wonderful en-

SAL1.- -. toi'Lainrnont tonightButt-

here's no "monkey business" on the inside. Wo know
whore to draw the line. All the handsome furnishings
that men and boys appreciate for pro5enLs are of good

,.qualiLies and late styles.
Suits and Overcoats that we made to sell right

here in Omaha at right 1)r1005 made right.

BROWNING , IcING & C01 ,

Rehlabits CIotillers , S. W. Corner Flftecimtlt uiid Douzglsms Sta.

I
. .-
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